The 304 bus line (UL Student Centre stop 607631 - St Nessa's Church stop 607821) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Raheen (Opposite Raheen Church) - Stables University of Limerick: 6:30 AM - 11:50 PM
(2) Stables University of Limerick - St. Nessa's Church: 6:50 AM - 11:28 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 304 bus station near you and find out when is the next 304 bus arriving.
### 304 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:02 AM - 11:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 304 bus Info

**Direction:** Stables University Of Limerick - St. Nessan's Church  
**Stops:** 40  
**Trip Duration:** 53 min  
**Line Summary:** Ul Student Centre Stop 607631, Elm Park Avenue Stop 607641, Oaklawns Stop 607651, Holland Road Stop 608551, National Tech Park Stop 609351, Holland Road Stop 608561, Kilmurry Lodge Stop 607661, The Hurlers Stop 607671, Elsinore Stop 607681, Golf Links Road Stop 607691, Groody Roundabout Stop 607701, Parkway Retail Stop 607711, Childers Road Retail Stop 607721, St Jude's Avenue Stop 608601, Rossa Avenue Stop 608301, Limerick Fire Sta Stop 608311, Sexton Street Stop 608321, Roches Street Stop 607321, Sarsfield Street Stop 607831, O'Connell Street Stop 607841, The Cresent Stop 607851, The Model Ns Stop 607861, Mount Gerard Court Stop 607871, Rosbrien Road Stop 608001, Ballinacurra Gardens Stop 607761, Lifford Gardens Stop 607771, Ballinacurra Close Stop 607781, Cresent Centre Stop 607791, University Hospital Stop 607801, Avonmore Road Stop 609801, Beverly Heights Stop 607961, Mulcaire Road Stop 607971, The Forts Stop 609091, Rathmore Stop 609101, Ballycummin Rd Stop 607921, St Nessan's Church Stop 607821

### Directions and Stops

- **Ul Student Centre Stop 607631**  
- **Elm Park Avenue Stop 607641**  
- **Oaklawns Stop 607651**  
- **Holland Road Stop 608551**  
- **National Tech Park Stop 609351**  
- **Holland Road Stop 608561**  
- **Kilmurry Lodge Stop 607661**  
- **The Hurlers Stop 607671**  
- **Elsinore Stop 607681**  
- **Golf Links Road Stop 607691**  
- **Groody Roundabout Stop 607701**  
- **Parkway Retail Stop 607711**  
- **Childers Road Retail Stop 607721**  
- **St Jude's Avenue Stop 608601**  
- **Fairgreen Stop 608581**  
- **Greenhill Road Stop 608591**  
- **St Joseph's Hospital Stop 608601**  
- **Rossa Avenue Stop 608301**  
- **Mulgrave Street Stop 608301**  
- **Limerick Fire Sta Stop 608311**  
- **Sexton Street Stop 608321**  
- **13 Sexton Street, Limerick**  
- **Roches Street Stop 607321**  
- **51 Roches Street, Limerick**  
- **Sarsfield Street Stop 607831**  
- **Sarsfield Street, Limerick**  
- **O'Connell Street Stop 607841**  
- **O'Connell Street Stop 607841**
45 O'Connell Street, Limerick

The Crescent Stop 607851
The Crescent, Limerick

The Model Ns Stop 607861
6 Alexandra Terrace, Limerick

Mount Gerard Court Stop 607871

Rosbrien Road Stop 608001
R526, Limerick

Ballinacurra Gardens Stop 607761
Ballinacurra Road, Limerick

Lifford Gardens Stop 607771

Ballinacurra Close Stop 607071

Crescent Centre Stop 607501
R526, Limerick

Maypark Stop 607791

University Hospital Stop 607481

Avonmore Road Stop 609801
21 Norbiton Hill, Limerick

Beverly Heights Stop 607961
Beverly Heights, Limerick

Mulcaire Road Stop 607971
Castle Park, Limerick

The Forts Stop 609091
The Forts, Limerick

Rathmore Stop 609101
Rathmore, Limerick

Ballycummin Rd Stop 607921

St Nessan's Church Stop 607821
R526, Limerick
304 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Ireland.
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